EAST LONDON DANCE'S

TAILOR MADE DANCE
DANCE PACKAGES FOR SCHOOLS & CHARITIES
PRICES*
All prices exclude VAT, which will be charged where applicable
Package 1.

A term of weekly dance workshops

£1,150

Package 2.

Bespoke half-day dance workshops

£360

Package 3.

Creative dance consultancy for school curriculum

£55 per hour

Package 4.

Performances by one of our community groups

£500

Package 5.

Solo freestyle performances

£490

Package 6.

Professional group performances

£900

Package 7.

Show & Learn: performance showcase with a
dance workshop

£1,100

*Prices only available to registered charities and registered schools. Charity and Ofsted numbers required.

1. A term of weekly dance workshops
Whether you’re looking to engage the beneficiaries of your charity, include or improve dance in the
curriculum with a fun and engaging after-school club, wanting to achieve Artsmark status or have a
specific goal, East London Dance can provide professional dance artists to deliver weekly dance
sessions of an exceptional artistic standard and in the style of your choice. Book your 10-week termly
sessions now.
2. Bespoke half-day dance workshops
East London Dance’s half-day dance in-school workshops, lasting three hours, can help your students
engage creatively with the curriculum, perfect their dance moves for a school performance or try out
new styles or techniques ahead of dance exams. Workshops can also cover PSHE, PPA and after-school
activity. They can also help your charity’s beneficiaries, volunteers or staff with confidence building,
physical and mental wellbeing and team building. Get in touch to discuss how we can help you meet
your specific needs with one of our professional dance artists.
3. Creative dance consultancy for school curriculum
Are you looking to improve dance provision for your young people or charity beneficiaries? We can
provide networks and connections with other organisations and support teacher or staff capacity to
develop dance activity in your school or for your beneficiaries. Whether you’re looking to gain Artsmark
status; want to embed creative arts in the curriculum or your charity work; need advice writing the arts
into your school’s improvement plan; want to broaden your enrichment offer or have any other dance
needs we are here to help.

t: 020 8279 1050 - ask to speak to Jessie
e: tailormadedance@eastlondondance.org
w: eastlondondance.org/our-services
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4. Performances by one of our community groups
Are you looking for an impressive, high quality community dance performance on a limited budget?
The East London Youth Dance Company and Leap of Faith, our over 65s group, are always ready and
available to perform for between 5-10 minutes at your event. Full of east London spirit, book a polished
community performance from our youth or senior dance groups today.
5. Solo freestyle performances
For a focused and dynamic showcase of dance for your event look no further than our solo freestyle
performance package. Drawing from a vast network of professional dancers we can provide the perfect
performer in the dance style of your choice, from hip hop to South East Asian and beyond. Negating the
cost of choreography, the dance artist can present a high-quality freestyle performance of up to 15
minutes, or showcase a number of shorter performances that add atmosphere throughout the
duration of your event.
6. Professional group performances
If you are looking for a thrilling, high impact dance performance to energise your event audiences then
contact us today about booking one of the many professional dance groups in the East London Dance
network. East London is home to some of the best dance crews in the UK, many of whom have been on
national TV and specialise in hip hop; and we have strong working relationships with many of them.
Whether you want explosive street dance or something a little different, we can provide you with a 5 10-minute performance to suit your needs and get family audiences on their feet.
7. Show & Learn: performance showcase with a dance workshop
Whether you are organising an open day or team bonding session, looking to engage your community
in a fun activity or wish to inspire a large group to get active and involved in the arts, this is the perfect
package for your organisation. We provide a trained choreographer and dancers who will present a
brief performance showcase and then facilitate a dance workshop of the moves in their specific dance
style. Satisfaction is guaranteed as your participants get to watch and then learn engaging dance styles
and impressive choreography for all ages.

t: 020 8279 1050 - ask to speak to Jessie
e: tailormadedance@eastlondondance.org
w: eastlondondance.org/our-services

